
James P. Stirniman, 81
ames P Stirniman, age 8~, of Joliet, Ill, passed away
WedneSday, March 20, 2013, at his residence private

funeral services were held on saturday, March 23, at the
Fred c. Dames Funeral Home, Joliet, with final interment
at Abraham Lincoln National Cernet9I~:.Mcm0i Is ifl?hiS
name to the Disabled AmericanVcterans~ the Salvation
Army or Alzheimer’S Foundation would.be appreciated.

Born April 16, 1925 in Sacramento, Calif., to the late
Madge (flee Ryan) and Edward Stirniman, at a young age,
he moved to germany with his family, then Australia,
before ~~turning to the U.S. and 5ettling in Brooklyn, where
he graduated from brooklyn High school He received a
bachelors degree in mechanical engineering from Iowa
State Universit3’. Alter ~~rving his country in the U.S.
Army during World War II, Jim returned to Brookl3’tl and
on sept. 1, 1941, married WandaR.. Kelle1~

He is survived by his wife of 66 years, nine children,
Catherine (Bob) Main, Robert Stirniman, Mary Jean
(Pete) Betts, James A. (Sue) Stirniman, Patricia (Robert)
Merrifleld,. Jane (Al) Harris, John (Nancy) Stirniman,
Michael. (Eva) Stirniman and Julia (late JackY Kern;
proud grandfather of numerous grandchildren and many
~also survived by one brother, John
(Margaret) Stirniman one sister, Jane Stirniman and
seyeral nieces and nephews.

preceded in death by his son, Mark; g1anddaughte1~~
Elizabeth Harris; his parents; and one sister, Ann.

Jim was employed for many years as a design engineer.
He and his wife raised their family in Channahon, Ill., and
after retirement, they moved to Bella Vista, Ark., for nearly
25 years, where Jim enjqyed volunteer work, especially
drMng the area veterans: to~ ~appointments. Member: of
the American Legion, he was a life member of the VFW,
served Channahon nistrict 17 school Board for zz years
~1 as president)~ Mi~iooka High School Board for io years,
and ~rundy County Vocational Institute four years. In his
retirement years, he enjoyed golf, playing bridge, reading
and fishing ,ttt~7 c.f —/ 7-&o/3


